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.SALEM WILL WELCOME GOVERNOR BOWERMAN.

This city should turn out and Give Governor Bowerman the
most cordial welcome ever given any man who ran for gov- -

emHewas reared at Salerryread law at Willamette Universi-

ty ,and now comes back to become a permanent resident at
the Capital City. , , ,

He is a young man of liberal and progressive ideas, and

who is not afraid to take the higher ground adopetd by the
people at the primaries, .

He does not belong to the generation of politicians who
spent half their time knifing one another, when they were not

knifing the party,
Jay Bowerman stands for United Republicanism and peo-

ple's laws. ,

Salem peoplexwill honor themselves Saturday night by

honoring a man of the newer generation ,ftho has the welfare
of the state at heart, and is not afraid,

Let us give him a rousing welcome, and say to him we are
with you governor for a new deal and a clean deal and a

Square deal, and we will back you for all that is right.
Governor Bowerman will spend Saturday in Salem meeting

the people and will address the people at night at the Grand
opera house, with other speakers,
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WHY LET GO OF THE RAILROAD AMENDMENT.

In an elaborate argument the Oregonian tries to show that
the voters should not hang onto the Railroad Amendment to
the Oregon Constitution,

Without going into the merits of the amendment itself, the
Oregonian article ought to convince anyone that the amend-

ment is a good thing to hang onto.
The Oregonian claims it has served its purpose of inducing

the Hill and Harriman systems to undertake the development
of the great interior of Oregon,

It says the Hill and Harriman systems alone are spending
over twenty million dollars building into unprofitable territory
where their lines will not pay.

The adoption of the amendment by the. last legislature and
its submission to the people at the November election cer-

tainly accomplished that result,
Therefore, let the Amendment go to the Devil! What

absurdity!
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CONGRESSMAN HAWLEY, COME OUT FOR THE' LAWS.

Congressman Hawley should follow the example of Jay
Bowerman, and bow down to the will of the people, and come
out for the Direct Primary law and Statement No, One,

iWhen asked by the Grange once if he would uphold that
law he evaded making any answer and there is still an an-

swer due from Mr. Hawley to the pontile of this district.
He,can no longer be a law unto himself, but should accept

the verdict of the people against the Assembly plan, and tell
the people that he upholds the principles of the Direct Primary
and Direct election of Senators,

If Republican leaders will quit fighting these laws and sup-
port the nominees of the Republican party, they need have no
more Democratic United States Senators from Oregon.

Mr, Hawley should have that respect for the decision of the
people against Machine rule and Cannonism to come out in a
manly xway and accept the verdict of the people,

If he does not do that he will not be entitled to the respect
of Republicans who stand for these principles and his claim to
be the representative of the people of this district will not
stand upon a solid basis.

Come out, dear brother, and get into the People's Band
Wagon,
r o

LET THERE BE COMMON SENSE AMENDMENTS.

The pooplo have decreed that the principles of the Direct
Primary law and the Direct Election of Senators, according to
Statement No, One, shall not be tampered with in Oregon,

But this means that those laws shall be made, more prac-
tical and workable and that manhood suffrage shall be made
the supreme test of their practicability.

A Direct Primary held on Saturday afternoon, when farmers
and laborers are practically shut out is a crime against the
people,

A registration law that prevents thousands of honest, hard
working citizens and taxpayers from getting registered is a
crime.

An election system that makes it Impossible for about one-four- th

to one-ha- lf of the people to vote needs revolutioniging.
There is no longer that sacred dread of touching the handi-

work of Mr. U'Ren and other reformers that there once was.
Lot us .got ready to apply a little plain horse sense to tho

Whole situation, and get rid of superstitious dread of fakers.
The. principles are established and now let us return to an

era of common horse sense inte'lioence.
No law or system that excludes one common, ordinary, de-

cant man who Is a citizen and a taxpayor trom voting is
Amsripan or worthy to be rospooted as a law,

Acer's Cherry Pectoral
TkMmcf
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HEBE IN FIVE

LANGUAGES

rlltjx beach yaw, tiik mod-es- t

little lai)v with v

i'lute in her throat is a
fixe lixcjmst as well as a
soxa mm).

HOW WOULD you lilt to be tied to
a woman who could talk In fire lan-

guages, Cradlebaugh?
Ellen Beach Yaw's concert pro-

gram are frequently In Ave lan-

guages. Her last program, Indeed,
contained just that number. She
sang masterpieces in English.
French, Italian, .German and Span-
ish. Apart from the knowledge ot
vocal art required to successfully In-

terpret tho melodies of so many
schools, the linguistic dlftlcultlcs of
this feat alone are collossal. It Is
difficult enough to present two. lan-

guages upon one program. Such
difficulty, for Instance, might be
shown in the Italian-Englis- h list of
numbers. Add French and do you
know that French, so closely allied
to Italian, has all tho difference in
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REACH-YA-

tho world. Words which look alike
in print aro utterly unlike In

Intonations, inflec-

tions, vocal sounds thero Ib an In-

separable gulf between Franco and
Italy in this respect; and It is ex-

traordinarily difficult to converse tu
two languages, in tho course of an
ovonlng, without making an absurd
mixture of them.

Add just ono more language, and
that, too, of Latin root, Spanish.
Now Spanish presents a now face
upon Us Lntln base, and thoro the
singer has three tongues which she
must not confound, and in all threo
much of tho spelling Is entlroly
alike.

English Is a complete rlght-nbout-fac- o.

English for tho Latin, wheth-

er Fronch, Italian or Spanish, Is
n tonguo-twlsto- r; nud Mlas

Yaw has said, after an exporlonce In
opera, moro than onco, that St

seemed ns though, for a moment, she
had forgotton how to pronounco her
own language.

Tho fifth language, Gorman, Is ut-

terly unlike any of tho preceding
ones. That which an Italian or a
Frenchman always does In his con-

versation, a German ubsolutoly
could not do. And to the Italian
or tho Fronchmnn tho sentences of
tho Gorman sound llko tho guttoral
explosions of a genulno barbarian.

Tho successful combination of flvo
wholly different tongues upon 0110

muslca'l program Is an extraordinary
foat, and Miss Ynw's successful mas-tor- y

of tho task la a tribute of edu-

cation and cosmopolitan training
which la hers, entirely apart from
nor famous musical gifts.

Drug clorks In Norway got from
$375 to ?53G a yoar.

I Capital National Bank
Capital $100,000
Oldest National Bank In

Marten County.

BIUKCTORS:

B. jTr.Or,lan, .Vloo-Pra- s.

Jqs'H. Albert, Cashier.
John A. Cdrson,

N
Geo. F RodtJbra.

BOWERMAN S

PLURALITY

2,9

PRACTICALLY COMPLETE 'S

KUOM THE WHOLE
STATU ARE IX AVEST'S

OVER MEYERS IS 0,180.

Portland, Or., Oct.. 7. Offlctal re-

turns of the recent stnto-wld- o pri-

mary from all counties, save Mor-

row- and Harney, today gives Jay
Bowerman, Republican gubernatorial
nominee, a plurality of 2,934 over
his nearest opponent, Grant Dimlck..

Bowerman received a total ot
10,735 votos, Grant Dlmick 13,751,
E. Hofer 0,005, and Albert Abraham
G.184. On tho Democratic ticket,
Oswald West is shown to have a ma-

jority of 3,150 over Jefferson Myers
for tho gubernatorial nomination, the
totals standing, West 0,003 and My-

ers 3,543.
From Harnoy county tho returns

are complete with the exception of
tlte figures on nine small precincts,
the total vote in which will not ag-

gregate more than 50. Morrow
county Is complete but for one smail

ELLEX

precinct, polling half a dozen votes.
In tho Second Congressional dis-

trict A. W. Lafferty's plurality Is

G.57G and his total vote 0,902 The
voto cast for Congressman Ellis was
7.320; for C. J. Reed 5,004, and for
G. S. Shepord 3,002.

Representative Ilawley's majority
over B. F. Mulkoy in the First d'3-tric- t

Is 2,09 1. Mulkey carried tho
counties of Curry, Jackson, Polk and
Tillamook. Ho received a total of
7,234 to Hawley's 9,328.

For tho nomination of secretary ot
state, F, W. Benson has a majority
of 13,414. 0. Wingato carried only
his homo county of Clatsop, where
his voto was nearly doublo that
given Benson. The voto stand3:
Benson 28,075; Wingato, 14,001.

R. W. Hoyt Is beaten for tho or

state treasurer by 3,550.
Thomas B. Kay carried nil countloa
but Clatsop, Grant, Mainour. Mult
nomah, Polk, Tillamook, Wasco and
Wheeler. The voto was: Kay 23,-07- 5;

Hoyt, 19,519.

CONVICTS SECURE ARMS
AND ESCAPE FROM PRISON

Osslng, N. Y., Oct. 7. Five Sing
Sing convicts, heavily armed, es-

caped from the penitentiary here to-

day after binding two Jailers, sawing
tho bars off a chapel window and
savoring tho tolophone wires. Their
precautions delayed pursuit for 3

tlmo and they had n good start of
tho officers, who followed as soon
as tho alarm was given. Tho peni-

tentiary guards, who are In pursuit,
also aro prepared for n desperate
fight.

Hoarsonoss In n child subject to
croup Is a suro Indication of tho ap-

proach of tho dlsefiBO. 'if Chambor-I- t

lu's Cough Romqdy Is given at once
or oven after tho croupy cough has
uppoarotLJtKrlll prevent tho attack.
ContnlnSTno poison. Sold by all
tlonlers.

A good straw abed will be appre-
ciated by the stock a little later In

Vw Moro than Tlirvo Dorados.
Foley's Honey and Tar has bon a

household favorite for coughs, colds,
and ailments of the throat, chest and
lrnge. Contains no opiates, and no
harmful drugs. Refuse substitutes.

Red Cross Pharmacy (II. Jerman)

again illustrated when re-fpiv- rl

order to ourchase thewm w ' m.

silverware for the new Marion Hotel.
This silverware is now on display in
our window and it is worth anybodies
time to pass by and see it.

When you stop and look at this silver
just bear in mind that if can save
money for a hotel company, in other
words if we can buy. silver cheaper
than the Marion Hotel Co., our purch-
asing power is such that can save
you money when you wish to buy
silverware.

Let us show you our many beautiful
designs.

Barr's Jewelry

LJ IE LITTLE COLLEGE TOWN IX
THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY
THAT IS PUSHING AHEAD.

Philomath, Or., Oct. 0

The enrollment for the public
school of this city Is as follows:
Primary, Mrs. Evadna Springer

Stahl teacher 40
Third- and fourth grades, Miss

Mildred White teacher 3S

Fifth and' Sixth grades, Miss
Edith Sheak, teacher 49

Seventh, elgth and ninth grades,
R. E. Cannon, principal 57

Total enrollment 18
Tho enrollment shows conclusive-

ly tho needs for another teacher, as
well as tho necessity for an addition
to our .school building.

Tho school board has the matter
under consideration and will act at
once in tho matter.

The school gives promise of unison
and a hearty pull together for the
best possible results.

Several pupils have not yot en
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Corner State and Liberty St.

LOCAL NEWS BUDGET

tered, on account of being kept out
on account of fall work not ihaving
been completed, but these will enter
at least by the beginning of the sec-

ond month.
The' rain? in the past two weeks

have started the grass, and milk
cows and beef stock look well..

The two colleges hero are in line
working order, but their enrollment
has not been ascertained, but will be
reported r.t week.

Mr. Pimm' l"s finished his house,
and has a family living In It. The
house for President Klndall, of the
College of Philomath, is nearingj
completion.
- H. B. Ferglson bought out Mrs.
Lisle; and has moved in.

J. L. Clemraens has his house un-

der roof, and is now putting in tho
windows. S. A. DE VANEY.

Franco Will Recognize It;
I UNITED PBKSS IXA8BP WIRE.l

Paris, Oct. 0. It Is reported hero
today, unofficially, that France 'is
preparing to recognize the republic of
Portugal.

MAYO

The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced by all who use Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, and
the healthy condition of the body and
mind which they create, makes ono
feel joyful. Sold by all dealers.

VETCH SEED
I have the largest stock of

vetch seed in Salem, and
can quote you prices cheaper thar
you can buy from grower.

GRASS SEED.

White Clover
Alsike Clover

Red Clover
Timothy, Fancy Iduho '

.

Orchard Grass, Fey Imp.

Kentucky Blue, Fey Imp.
Alfalfa, Turkestan

English Rye, Imp.

Mesquite, Hulled,

Write for Prices.

W.WILLIAM THIELSEN

151-10- 1 High st

R DAVID S. ROSiB

Of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, one of th greatest orators tho country has pro-

duced in recent years, will speak in this city at tho Opera House, Friday
evening, October 7, at 8 p. m., on

"The Fallacies of Prohibition"
Mr. Roso was elected mayor of Milwaukee five succosbIvo times, has been

promlnofitly mentioned in connection with tho and a
"

known tho country over ns one ot the foremost speakers. He presents
that every prohibitionist an d church member shouid hear.
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